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强化备战打仗的鲜明导向，全面提高新时代打赢能力*  

 

11/03/2017 

*这是习近平同志在视察军委联合作战指挥中心的讲话 

当前，我国正处在由大向强发展的关键阶段，前景十分光明，挑战也十分严峻。中华民族伟大复

兴绝不是轻轻松松，敲锣打鼓就能实现的。一些西方国家绝不愿也不会眼睁睁看着我们一天天强

大起来。他们明里暗里都把我们当作最大战略对手，千方百计计算我们，打压我们，总想使绊

子，下套子，找茬子。我们越是发展壮大，面临的压力和阻力就越大，同各种敌对势力的斗争就

越激烈。由大向强，将强未强之际往往是国家安全的高风险期，这是历史规律。防人之心不可

无！今天，在实力政治，丛林法则依然大行其道的世界上，我们必须有防身利器。军事手段是实

现伟大梦想的保底手段，军事斗争是进行伟大斗的争重要方面，打赢能力是维护国家安全的战略

能力。对这一点，一定要有清醒认识。 

现在，我国安全形势复杂严峻，较量和斗争一刻也没有停止。战争危险离我们并不遥远，说不定

什么时候就会打一仗，不准备打仗是不行的。面对现实存在的战争危险我们要扪心自问，如果现

在就打，我们准备好了没有？能不能打赢？要强化主动塑造意识，积极谋势造势，把工作想在

前，做在前，以有力的军事行动维护和支撑国家战略全局上的主动。 

一九四九年八月，毛泽东在新中国成立前夕告诫全党“丢掉幻想，准备斗争”。六十八年过去了，

这句话听来依然发人深省。我在党的十九大报告中讲到坚决维护国家主权和领土完整那一段时，

代表们掌声最热烈。这掌声就代表着党心民意，就是党和人民对我军的期望重托。为维护国家主

权和领土完整，我们不惜一战，关键是要打得赢。全军要强化忧患意识，危机意识，打仗意识，

切实行动起来，全部心思向打仗聚焦，各项工作向打仗用劲，尽快把备战打仗能力搞上去。 

 
Strengthen Clear Guidance on War Preparation and Warfighting, 

Comprehensively Raise Capabilities to Win in the New Era* 
 

(11/03/2017) 
 

*These remarks were made by Xi Jinping during an inspection of the Central Military Commission Joint Operations 
Command Center 

 

At present, our country finds itself at the crucial stage of development from big to strong, with a 

bright future but also with very severe challenges. The great rejuvenation of the Chinese people 

can absolutely not be realized with ease, ushered in with drums and gongs. Some Western 

countries are unwilling to stand by and watch us go stronger by the day. They both openly and 

covertly make us their greatest strategic adversary and make every endeavor to calculate 

against and suppress us, always using undercover and underhanded methods to pick quarrels. 

The more we develop stronger, the greater the pressure and resistance we face, and the 

struggle against all kinds of hostile forces becomes more fierce. Going from big to strong, at the 



stage when you are about to become strong but are not yet strong is a high-risk time for national 

security, this is a historical rule. Vigilance is a must! Today, at a time when power politics and the 

“law of the jungle” is still prevalent in the world, we must have a weapon for self-defense. A 

military measure is a minimum guarantee for realizing the great dream, military struggle is an 

important aspect of carrying out the great struggle, our ability to fight and win is a strategic 

ability protecting national security. On this point, a clear understanding is a necessity.  

Now, our country’s security situation is complicated and severe, competition and struggle have 

not ceased for a moment. The threat of war is certainly not far from us, we cannot say when we 

will fight, so being unprepared is unacceptable. In the face of the real existing threat of war, we 

must ask ourselves: if we fight now, are we ready or not? Can we win? We must strengthen our 

awareness of proactively shaping and actively building momentum, thinking ahead and 

anticipating when it comes to work as well as maintaining and supporting the initiative in overall 

national strategy through effective military operation.  

In August 1949, on the eve of the founding of the new China, Chairman Mao exhorted the whole 

party: “shed your illusions, prepare for struggle.” 68 years have passed, but this sentence is still 

thought-provoking. During the 19th Party Congress work report, the part in which I spoke of 

resolutely preserving the nation’s sovereignty and territorial integrity gained the most spirited 

applause from the delegates. This applause represents the Party’s spirit and the will of the 

people, which is the Party’s and the people’s great expectation for our military. To maintain 

national sovereignty and territorial integrity, we will not spare a war; the key is to win. The whole 

military must strengthen its awareness of crisis, potential risks, and warfighting, it must take 

concrete action: all thoughts must be focused on warfighting, all work must exert itself toward 

warfighting, and quickly improve our ability to prepare for war and to fight a war. 


